The objective of this article is to analyze and discuss the contemporary transition of news journalism practices in traditional mass media in Sweden within an increasingly digital and more competitive media environment. The results of this study indicate that newsroom practices and news making processes are strongly influenced by the changes within the new media environment. Some traditional criteria for news values and news selection prevail, but the demand for exclusive news stories and news stories with a great visualization potential has increased in all kinds of media.
However, some recent developments are seriously challenging this 'business as usual' news paradigm. First, new media technology and digitalization processes offer instant publishing possibilities in multiple media channels. It is therefore reasonable to believe the continuous news production in a wide range of news media formats influences the processes of news evaluation and news selection (Bennett, 2004; Brighton and Foy, 2007) . Second, the general increase in both commercialization of and increased competition within most present day media systems affect decisions regarding what news should be published in order to attract as large an audience as possible (Hamilton, 2004; Preston, 2009) . Third, societal changes in modern democracies in terms of individualization and participation encourage new media consumptions patterns, user-generated media content and, consequently, changes in the common perceptions of news as a professional practice (Brighton and Foy, 2007; Preston, 2009 ).
In the digital media environment -characterized by increasing competition for audiences, instant publishing possibilities and expanding user-generated contentwell-established news journalism practices may face considerable challenges, not least in the most traditional forms of news journalism: print media and broadcast news. It is plausible to believe that news content in traditional mass media changes due to digital development. Thus, traditional gate-keeping theories may have lost parts of their importance when analyzing news factors. In the first case, this is true as the 24-hour news cycle increases the demand for news. A consequence of this is the insufficient supply of traditional news and documented information which tends to encourage a larger amount of soft news, commentaries, speculations and entertainment-oriented content (Kovach and Rosenstiel, 1999) . Secondly, the increased competition between the classic 'deadline' structure and online media leaves the former with few other options than to focus on making news instead of breaking news (Bennett, 2004; Gulati, Just and Crigler, 2004) . Accordingly, hitherto dominating perspectives of off-line news work practices would probably benefit significantly if being supplemented by additional digital news production perspectives, taking into account the transformations of external and internal conditions for news media in general. The presumed effects of such transformations may vary in different situations and within different media, but it is rational to believe that they will gradually transform news production into a more complex process than has been the case previously, thus challenging traditional and common wisdom on established and almost 'holy' concepts in the media businesses such as newsworthiness and news selection.
Notwithstanding, there is -with some notable exceptions -a lack of empirical and systematic research on the changing nature of news works in old media such as newspapers, radio and television as they face up to the new digitalization, commercialization and popularization trends (Brighton and Foy, 2007; Preston, 2009 ). This article focuses on the transition of news journalism in the leading national media in Sweden, both in terms of changes in news media content (news selection practices) and in terms of changes of newsroom work decision (news value perceptions). The next section offers a brief overview of the Swedish media system and introduces the study of news processes in leading national media.
SWEDISH MEDIA AND SWEDISH NEWS
In recent decades, the Swedish media landscape has undergone considerable changes as commercial radio and television channels as well as free tabloid metro newspapers have been introduced. Furthermore, Internet usage has expanded rapidly due to broadband expansion and is now offering an overwhelming majority of the public unlimited access to news and entertainment websites (Nord, 2011) . At the same time, there have been enormous changes in the newspaper market, which has seen a market-driven development with more owner concentration, joint ventures and take-overs with both vertical and horizontal integration processes taking place. According to recent national surveys, about 80 percent of the population relies primarily on the media, and particularly television, for their political information. Sweden is undoubtedly a media-centered democracy. The new media are also affecting old media structures. Sweden has a relatively long history of Internet penetration and computer use and ranks among the leading countries in the world in this respect. Figures for 2009 show that 89% of the population was connected to the Internet. Young people were over-represented among the users, as well as men and more highly educated persons (Norris, 2000; Leckner and Facht, 2010) .
The aim of this article is to analyze and discuss the possible transition of news journalism practices in traditional mass media in Sweden within an increasingly digital and more competitive media environment. The analysis of news production conditions is based on two different studies: a quantitative content analysis and a corresponding participatory study of newsroom practices, followed by in-depth interviews with news editors in the media organizations during which newsroom work was studied.
The quantitative content analysis was conducted during the three months from January 1 -March 31 in 2007. During this period, all frontline pages in Sweden's four leading national newspapers -Aftonbladet, Dagens Nyheter, Expressen and Svenska Dagbladet -and all the content in the three leading daily television news programmes -Aktuellt, Nyheterna and Rapport -were coded and analyzed. In total 7,074 units were analyzed. To conduct an intercoder reliability check, 100 units from all kinds of media in the study were randomly selected and recoded. The intercoder reliability was 0.92 (Holsti's formula) across all categories. This level of agreement was considered acceptable.
When looking upon news criteria, proximity was recognized by the event nation, described as the first nation to be mentioned in the news. Novelty was coded if an event had an astonishing character, which could not have been thought of previously, and happened for the first time or contradicted existing expectations. Social significance referred to the social power of a group, institution, or their representatives/single person dominating the news report. The controversy found in news stories was determined by explicit presentations of different opinions from at least two parties, carried out literally or verbally. Concreteness of action in the news meant announcements, decisions, laws and other methods of acting by named individuals and institutions. Personalization referred to the significance of single persons within a certain event. The more a person was in the focus instead of an institution or a group, the more personalized was the news report. Visualization means the ability for a story to have accompanying moving images, such as TV news and/or breathtaking and dominating pictures in newspapers. Emotional news was news where human emotions such as joy, astonishment, mourning, anger or fear were shown.
The interviews and participation studies were conducted at the broadsheet newspaper Svenska Dagbladet, the public service Sveriges Radio's news department Ekot and the public service television news programme Rapport. The newsroom study was conducted during a three-week period between January and March 2007 at these three news departments in Stockholm. The participation studies were supplemented by twelve semi-structured interviews with news editors and news journalists in the three news departments (Johansson, 2008) . The interviews were focused on the processes of deciding news values and on the selection of news and related to existing theories in this field. The interviewed journalists and editors were guaranteed full anonymity. The intention from the beginning was to achieve a balance between commercial and public media in the participation studies of newsroom work. However, it proved to be the case that, in the final analysis, the majority of commercial media organizations refused to participate in this study. Thus, public media is over-represented in this part, which should be taken into consideration when the results are discussed. The general results of the study are presented in the next section.
DESPERATELY SEEKING STORIES AND PICTURES
The results indicated that the most prevailing news criteria in leading Swedish media today appeared to be a blend of classic and new characteristics. Standard news values, such as proximity and, to some extent, social significance, still mattered, but the most outstanding factors when giving value to the top news stories appeared to be their potential for visualization ( The study of news criteria in top news stories shows that, overall, the most important aspect of contemporary news stories is the ability to visualize them. This is true for all media categories analyzed, even if the visualization potential is slightly less important for the top news stories of the morning papers. This being the case, the overall impression is that visualization is the single most important news criterion in Swedish news today. Big news not only needs to be attractive as such, but it also requires good photos or graphic illustrations in order to increase the possibilities for it to be published.
Furthermore, the table above confirms the previous noted conclusion that there appears to be a greater emphasis on the more traditional news values in the television news. Overall, the share of hard news characterized by social significance is greater in television than in the printed media and the amount of personalized news is considerably smaller. Accordingly, emotional news stories appear slightly more frequently in print news in comparison to the television news. This surprising result may to some extent be explained by the fact that all three TV stations in the study at that time worked under public service-alike conditions. However, once again, a greater news pattern deviation develops within the tabloids. They cover news stories with much more focus on emotions, novelty and proximity than all other media categories.
To conclude, the most prevailing news criteria in Swedish leading media today appears to be a blend of classic and new characteristics. Standard news values, in particular proximity and to some extent social significance, still matter, but the most outstanding factors when giving value to the top news stories appears to be their potential for visualization. Thus, events, which could be considered as being important or being interesting may sometimes be challenged in newsroom practices by news items which appear to be not so important or interesting because of their greater visualization possibilities.
NEW MEDIA PRESSURE ON NEWS DECISIONS
The most important changes in newsroom practices are imposed by media development, digitalization, increased competition between old media and new media formats and the 24 hour-production of news. Internet and mobile news may affect traditional news work to considerable extent. In this study, all three news departments organize their news work with two parallel newsrooms; one for the traditional media and one for the new media platform (mostly the news website). All news work practitioners in this study confirm the importance of online news production and think that it affects offline news production. Instant digital publishing possibilities influence news decisions and working priorities in traditional mass media such as newspapers, radio and television. Is there any news left for front pages or broadcasts when everything has already been published on the Internet? If this is the case, what type of news may appear in the old media as a result of these considerations in the newsrooms? Is it still reasonable to talk about deadlines when everything is so obviously online?
The most common solution to this problem for the old media appears to be an increased focus on exclusive top news stories. These stories have always been regarded as attractive, but have become even more so in this more competitive news media market situation where current news is published almost instantly in the digital media. Consequently, exclusive news stories are nowadays produced in a more organized way in order to fill newspapers, radio and TV news with at last one exclusive news story everyday. Thus, news is not published only because of its newsworthiness and topicality but also because of the daily demand for such a story. Exclusive and interesting news stories may then be 'stored' , waiting for the most appropriate publishing occasion. Accordingly, old media organizations do not give the highest priority to current news, but to exclusive news not offered by other media. Thus, old media news work is transforming from the case when it was judging topicality to evaluating exclusivity. If the public wants current news it has to turn to the Internet as traditional media basically offers exclusive news and, to some extent, reports about events already known about by the majority of the people.
A second option for the old media is to focus on elaborating and further developing news stories first introduced in the new media. One way to do this is to rewrite news agency stories and provide them with a new direction by adding new comments or statements, or discovering new facts behind what is already known. One news editor explains this strategy:
"If we publish something that is already known, we definitely have to take the story one step further. It may be such a big story that we have to publish; however, we always try to package and present it in a completely new way".
The new 'ways' may include efforts to emphasize new perspectives around an event. However, as with the exclusive news decisions, 'twisting around'-news may be perceived as too manufactured and artificial and too much pseudo-news.
The three news departments analyzed in the newsroom study all confirm the existence of news practice conflicts within their organizations between old and new media platforms. Public service news is not only broadcast in radio and television, but is also regularly published on text-TV and on the web. The main news policy may be that news should be published as soon as possible, however, in reality the exclusive news stories are 'saved' for the traditional media outlets. The participation studies indicated regular conflicts between old and new media journalists with regards to this aspect. Web journalists wanted to publish top news stories, while the majority of responsible news editors decided to publish exclusive news in print and broadcast media before they were passed on to the new media. This pattern was slightly less developed in the radio news department Dagens Eko, where some exclusive news was perceived from the outset as being typical online news.
THE RISE OF THE ONLINE COMPETITION NEWS FACTOR
The results also indicated that substantial changes might have taken place in offline newsroom practices and news making processes for several reasons, not least because of the increased online media competition. Thus, it is rational to argue that the instant publishing possibilities on the Internet have influenced news values and news selection processes in the news departments of newspapers, radio stations and television channels. As Internet news generally covers current and recent events, offline news must be redefined with some new characteristics in order to maintain its public legitimacy.
The content analysis and the newsroom observations conducted in this study suggest that the competitive news decision factor has become much more crucial in the new media landscape. Accordingly, old media organizations have become more aware of the need for exclusive news. This kind of news should not be referred to as being in the same journalistic categories as the good old 'scoops' , investigative reporting or the discovery of political scandals. On the contrary, contemporary exclusive news stories observed here did not thrive on their exceptionality or originality. They were instead the result of routine news practices and daily-working procedures, with the main objective being to find something to report that nobody else was reporting.
This trend was observed in all kinds of offline media, in consideration to both news content and newsroom practices. Newspaper front pages are today a mixture of hard and soft news, with the morning papers offering exclusive stories as top news followed by a huge variety of topics, and the tabloid press, to a large extent, focusing on human touch stories. Thus, no general national newspaper news agenda exists and newsroom work in both the morning papers and the tabloids is normally guided by continuous efforts to offer their readers news, which has not been previously published in the new media.
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This consideration was slightly less developed in broadcast media due to their regular newscasts and the increased possibilities of updating news in the digital era. Nevertheless, exclusivity judgements appeared to be present also in television news. Despite the more frequent and favourable news publishing possibilities in broadcast media, exclusive news maintained a fairly strong position. Additionally, the visualization potential in television news sometimes turned very ordinary news into something extraordinary. When there was a general lack of an exclusive story in itself, exclusive or dramatic pictures were used to meet the demands of the television newsroom.
Furthermore, the participation study showed that the increased competition between the old and new media markets had many different faces. First, offline media newsrooms had to be aware of the competing online media news activities in order to offer their offline media audiences what they would still perceive as news. These considerations constituted external online media influences on news decisions. Second, offline media newsrooms had to interact with 'friendly' online newsrooms within their own media organization. This sometimes caused conflicts with regards to publishing decisions and news making processes and created internal online media influences on offline media news work.
To conclude, this study of Swedish newsroom practices confirms that some traditional criteria for news selection seems to prevail, but also that the demand for exclusive news stories and news stories with great visualization potential has increased in all kinds of media. News journalism practices in traditional media appear generally to make decisions as to what is news with greater regard towards transforming media working conditions and digital media developments. News processes have also become slightly less dependent on the distinctive characters within the specific event. In the past, these were central to previous research with regards to newsroom decisions. Thus, breaking news from this study of news media practices in Sweden is that there may, finally, be some news about news production.
